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the Borrower at its address from tirne to time given to the

Trustee in writing.

Section 8.05. ObI tion of Trustee. The Trustee shall

be under no obligation to institute any suit, or to take anY

P roceeding under this Indenture' or to enter any aPPearance

o r in any waY defend in anY suit in which it rnaY be made

defendant, or to take any steps in the execution of the

trusts herebY created or in the enforcernent of anY rights

and powers hereunder, until it shall be indemnified to its

satisfaction against anY and alI costs and exPenses, outlaYs

and counsel fees and other reasonable disbursernents, and

against all liabilitY; the Trustee rnalr nevertheless, begin

suit, or aPPear in and defend suit, or do anything else in its
ju,Jgrnent ProPer to be done by it as such Trustee, without

indernnitYr and in such case the Borrowe r shall reirnburse

the Trustee frorn the reven'ues of the trust estate or frorn

its gene ral funds for aII costs and exP enses, outlaYs and

counsel fees and other reasonable disbu rsernents ProPerIY

incurred in connection therewith' If the Bo rrower shall fail

to make such reirnbursernent, the Trustee rnay reirnburse

itself frorn any moneys in its Possession unde r the provi-

sions of this Indenture and shall be entitled to a preference

therefor over anY of the Bonds or couPons outstanding here-

under.

"/ ^--:r^:rr+i-, in Event of
Section 

-8.07. 
ResPonsibilities of TrqsteS '

Pu ed to take notice
"ff" 

a".rr.l * have notice of any default her-eunder, except

default in the deposits or payrnents specified herein' or

failure by the Bor'ro*er to file with it any of the documents

reguirbd, or to deposit with it evidence of the insurance

policies required liereunder' unless the Trustee shall be

specifically notified in writing of such default by the Bor-

rower or by the holders of at least twenty-five per centurn

in aggregate principal amount of Bonds outstanding here-

under,andallnoticesorotherinstrurnentsrequiredbythis


